anatomy and dilated ventricles in infants. and Shkolnik [4] reported demonstration of a brain tumor by gray scale ultrasonography. The significant technical improvement achieved in the current generation of gray scale B-mode equipment of increased resolution and improved image quality has increased our ability to study the head of newborn and young infants . Several recent reports have shown that various abnormal conditions can be demonstrated using B-mode gray scale ultrasonography [5] [6] [7] [8] . We describe our technique for imaging heads with examples of normal anatomy and document our experience with ultrasonography for imaging a variety of abnormal conditions in the head of an infant.
Method
At our institution. the examination is performed in the radiology department. The ultrasound room is equipped with air. suction. and oxygen outlets so that critical life support measures can be maintained. The infant's temperature is maintained with an overhead servo-control radiant heater. The head is turn ed to the side with the patient in a lateral position on a foam sponge so that the head is up off the table , thus improving access for the sector scans through the fontanelles and sagittal suture. Our radiology departmenl nurse holds the head in this position and monitors the baby while the scan is performed ( fig . 1 ). Sedation is not usually necessary , although chloral hydrate in a dose of 50 mg / kg may be used in older infants. Aqueous gel placed on the baby 's head is used as the coupling agent.
While some information is obtained through the calvarium, we found that most of the useful information is obtained while scanning through the open sutures and fontanelles , and special attention is paid to these areas. Sector scans are made through these areas and if necessary the outlin e of th e head is th en fill ed in . Technically adequate examination s are obtain ed only in c hildren under the age of about 2 yea rs, or in older infants who have open sutures . We also found th at long or thick hair interteres with the scanning co ntac t and can cau se an inadequate examin ati on. Usin g commercially availabl e (Pi c ker) 80L Ultrasonoscopes (analog and digital) and either 5 or 3. 5 MHz focused transducers, se rial scans of th e entire head are pertorm ed at 5 mm intervals. We routinely do at least three, and sometimes fou r, projections ( fig . 2 ). An axial seri es is pertormed parallel to a line 1 0° from th e canthomeatal line th at is comparabl e to th e usual CT brain scan im ages. Scans are pertorm ed at 5 mm intervals startin g at th e level 1 em above the extern al auditory meatu s and worki ng toward the to p of head . Coronal and modified co ronal se ri es at angles 9 0° and 60° respectively, from th e canthomeatal line often prod uce our best images. Scans are pertormed at 5 mm intervals starting as far anterior as we ca n make contact, and wo rking posteriorly. A posterior fossa (1 50°) seri es is pertormed in selected cases in whi ch posterior fossa abn ormaliti es or a di lated fourth ventricle are su spected . 
Norm al Ana tomy
Axia l Sections. A series of axial scans is performed at 5 mm interv als, starting at 1 em above the level of the external auditory meatu s. These correspond to the routine CT images. Represe ntative ax ial sections are shown in figure 3 . Shown alongside for reference are corresponding sections of adul t human brain [9] . We c hose a patient with minimally enl arged ve ntri c les so that the anatomy is easier to see . 3A ) a bilobed midline structure corresponds to the cerebral peduncles and brain stem. This structure is mildly echogenic relative to the more echogenic surrounding structures. The area of increased echogenicity just posterior to the brain stem represents the verm is of the cerebellum. The cerebellum is highly echogenic c ompared with the cerebrum and other brain tissue .
A scan 1 em superior to the previous level ( fig. 38) shows two relatively homogeneous, faintly echogenic structures Th e high est ax ial scan ( fig . 3 D) is through the top of the lateral ventric les. The midline strong linear ec ho collection repre sents the falx cerebri and extends the whole length of the head visualized . In the no rm al infant, th e ratio of the distanc e between the midl ine and th e lateral wall of the ve ntri c le , and th e distance between the midline and the inner tabl e of th e skull , lies in th e rang e of 0 .25-0.35 at the level o f th e body [2) . The fin e ec hogenicity of the cerebral tissue is seen between th e lateral ven tri c le and the inner tabl e o f th e skull.
Corona l Sections. Figure 4 shows coronal sections (90°) at interv als from front to back with corresponding sections of th e adult brain [9] . The first co ronal section ( fig. 4A ) is thro ugh th e frontal lobes. The fine low-level echoes represe nt ce rebral tissu e whil e th e diffuse med ium-level echoes represe nt sulc i and vasc ul ar struc tures . The dense ly echoge ni c bo ny floor of th e anteri or fossa is seen inferior to the frontal lobes. Th e falx cerebri is identified as a linear echoge ni c struc ture in th e midlin e betwee n th e frontal lobes .
Th e next more posterior scan is through the level of the lateral ventric les ( fig . 48 ) whi c h are the fluid-filled structures on ei th er side of midlin e . The temporal lobes c an be identified sep arated from th e midbrain and th e pons . The hippo- On the next scan ( fig . 4C ), through th e bodies of the lateral ventricles, the ec hog eni c structures in th e floor of the lateral ventricles are the c horoid plexuses. The se ptum pellucidum is an ec hog e ni c lin ear structure separating th e late ral ventricles in the midline. The body of the corpus cal losum lies above, and forms th e roof of, th e later al ventri c les. Two linear stru ctures on e ither s ide of th e midlin e represe nt the cingulate s ul c i. 4D ) the atria of the lateral ventricles are identified with the temporal horns leading into them. The echogenic choroid plex uses are seen within the ventricles . The fal x cerebri midl ine linear ec ho is seen to separate into a V-shaped echogenic structure representing the tentorium cerebel li. The cerebellum is just inferior to the tentorium.
On the most posterior scan ( fig. 4E ) the tentorium c erebell i is identified w ith moderately echogen ic cerebrum of the occipital lobe above it and the densely echogen ic c erebellum inferior to it.
Abnormal Anatomy
Of the 48 examinations considered abnormal , hydrocephalu s of various etiologies was the most common abnormality (table 1) O ur stud y demo n strat es tha t, with th e la test gra y scale ultrasound eq uipment , a co n sidera ble a mount o f information about the int racra ni al a na to my ca n b e obta ined in the normal in fa nt bra in as w e ll as in a vari e ty of abnormal conditions , as shown in th e re present ative ca ses . Although th e ultraso ni c bea m is pa rtia lly atte nuated by bon e , the thinn e r infant s kull contai n s less o rgani c m ate ri a l an d enough of the sound c Fig . 1 0 . -Case 6. Intraventri c ul a r he morrh ag e in 1 ,0 4 5 g, 35-wee k-g estation, pre m ature infant with se ve ral co nge nita l a no ma li es. Inc reas in g head size a nd drop in p atie nt' s h ema toc rit no ted at ag e 3 w eek s. A x ia l (A). coro na l (8), a nd modifi ed coro nal (C) scans. M o d e rate ly seve re dila tatio n o f fr onta l ho rn s (LV ,f), bo di es (LV ,b) , te mpo ra l horns (LV ,t) , and occ ipita l ho rn s (LV. o) o f late ra l ventric les . third ventric le (V 3 ). and fo urth ve nt ric le (V4). Septum p e llu cidum , not see n o n co ro na l view s , is presuma bl y fe nestrated. Ec ho g e nic mass in right la ter al ventricl e re presents bl ood c lo t (CI). D, Poste ri o r fossa view. Dilated occ ipita l ho rn s of latera l ventric les (LV ,o) and dil ated fo urth ventric le (V4 ) be tween the m a nd c li vus (C) indi cate communicating hyd rocepha lu s (c t. fig. 5C ). E , Fo llo wup co ro na l scan a fte r pa ti ent was shunted . Ve nt ric les som ewh a t dimini shed. S hun t cathe te r (S) is ec hogenic struc ture w ith acoustica l s hadowin g with in ventric le . b eam is tra ns mitted t o imag e the intrac ra ni a l struc tures. Al so , in th e infa nt, th e sound b ea m can b e tra ns mitted through the ope n sutures where th e re is littl e a tte nuation , all o win g th e tran smi ss ion a nd di s pl ay of low-e n e rgy-le ve l echoes th at ari se fro m the bra in ti ssue. These low-l eve l ec hoes ca n the n b e di spl a yed in s had es of gra y , thu s e na bl ing diffe renti a tion be twee n diffe re nt bra in tiss ues s uch as c e re brum and ce re be llum . Fi ssures, the f a lx cerebri , th e te nto rium ce re bell i, and the se ptum pe llucidum are strongly In those ca ses where CT , pathologic, or other confirmation w as available, th e correlat ion between these other methods and ultrasound was excellent. Ultrasound has seve ral adva ntages compared with CT . angiography , pneumoence phalography , and other methods of evaluating the bra in . It uses nonionizing radiation and is noninvasive. The brain can be imaged in se veral planes, including axial, coronal, modified coronal, and posterior fossa views . No sedation is necessary in most infants. The cost of ultrasound eq uipment and examinations is lower a nd ultrasound equipme nt is ava ilable in more hospitals than is CT . We believe th e simplicity, safety, and economics of ultrasonography make it highly desirable as a noninvasive screen ing procedure. This is particularly tru e where CT scanning is unavailable or difficult to obtain.
